
1868.—Chapters 229, 230. 175

by a vote of a majority of the voters present and voting

thereon, by written ballot, determine to adopt the same,
within sixty days from and after its passage.

Approved May 20, 1868.

An Act in addition to an act to incorporate the American C'hfjn 990
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. -^

'

Be it enacted, §'e., as follows :

Section 1. The periods of time allowed to the American Time extended

Steamship Company for the performance of the acts required steams^hips^,'«fc.

of said company by the fourth section of the one hundred
and twelfth chapter of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
and sixty-three, are hereby severally extended two years

beyond the time now allowed by law.

Section 2. Section second of chapter one hundred and
^'"eo^*"

^^2, § 2,

twelve, of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-

three, is hereby amended, by inserting after the word Com-
monwealth the words " and any port or ports in the United
States," and by inserting after the word Ireland, " and any
port or ports on the continent of Europe."

Section 3. Section fourth of the aforesaid chapter is chapter 112, § 4,

hereby amended, by inserting after the word Commonwealth '

^"^^'^

the words " any port or ports in the United States," and by
inserting after the word Ireland, " and any port or ports on
the continent of Europe."

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 25, 1868.

Chap. 230An Act to authorize mrs. fenno tudor to construct a wharf
in nahant.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Section 1. License is hereby given to Mrs. Fenno Tudor ?iay buud wharf

to construct a wharf from her own land at or near Nipper
Stage, (so called,) in Nahant, in the county of Elssex ; said

wharf not to exceed the width of her own land, and not to

extend more than two hundred feet beyond the line of low-

water : provided, that all things done under this act shall be subject to ap-

subject to the determination and approval of the harbor com- commissioners!'

missioners, as provided in the fourth section of chapter one
hundred and forty-nine of the acts of the year eighteen

hundred and sixty-six ; and provided, that this license shall Proviso,

in no wise impair the legal rights of any person ; and pro-

vided, further, that this license may be revoked at any time,

and shall expire at the end of five years from its taking elfect,

except so far as valuable structures may have been actually

and in good faith built under the same.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 25, 1868.


